
West Bengal Real Estate llegulatory Authority
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Compiaint No.weRERA /coM-0000e7

Raj ap antula Ramakri shna

Vs.

Complainant

Evanie Infrastructure Private Limited Respondent
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order

Order and signature of Officer Note of action
taken on

order
o2

1o.o7.2023
Complainant is present in the online hearing filing hazira

through email.

Respondent is absent despite due service of the Hearing
Notice through speed post and also by email.

Let the track record of due service ol Hearing Notice to the
Respondent be kept on record.

Heard the Complainant in detail.

The Complainant booked a 3 BHK flat of total area of 906
Sq.ft. in the project named 'Evanie Econest' from the
Respondent M/s. Evanie Infrastructure Private Limited. The
Complainant paid total amount of Rs.7,06,000/-(Rupees seven
lakhs six thousand only) to the Ilesponclent in this regard. An
Agreement for Sale was executed betrn een the parties on
O7.O4.2O18 confirming that physical possession of the flat,
complete in a-11 respect would be handed over to the
Complainant within 40 months from the dale of Agreement. The
Respondent failed to deliver possession of the said flat within
the stipulated period of 40 months.

Complainant prayed before the Authority for refund of the
inter-sum of Rs. 7,06,000/-(Rupees seven lakhs six thousand
only) together with interest as per 1eiw.

After hearing the Complainant, the Authority is satisfied to

admit this matter for further hearing and order.

The Complainant is directed to submit his total submission

regarding his Complaint Petition on a Notarized Affidavit



€rnnexing therewith Notary attested supporting documents and

a signed copy of the Complaint Petition and send the original

Affidavit to the Authority serving a copy of the same to the

Respondent, both in hard and solt copies, r,r,ithin 15 days from

the date of receipt of this order through email.

The Complainant is hereby fi,rrther directed to send a copy

of the Complaint Petition along 'uvith annexure to the email ID ol

the Advocate of the Respondent immediately after receiving this

order of the Authority. The email ID of the Advocate of the

Respondent Shourya Basu is given below:-

shoury a2 2 7 7 2 @yuj s. e du and s ho ur y a. c nlu@g mail, co m

The Respondent is directed to submit his Written Response

regarding the Complaint Petition on a Notarized Affidavit

I annexing therewith notary attested supporting documents, if
I

| *y, and send the original to the Ar-rthority serving a copy of the
I

I same to the Complainant, both irr hard and soft copies, within

15 days from the date of recei.pt oi' the Affidavit of the

Complainant.

Fix 14.O8.20231or further hearing and order
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